IN AN EFFORT TO REDUCE RECYCLING DISPOSAL COSTS THE TOWN IS MAKING ADJUSTMENTS TO CURBSIDE COLLECTION AND SINGLE STREAM RECYCLING GUIDELINES

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 7, 2021

TRASH WILL BE COLLECTED ON THURSDAYS
RECYCLING WILL BE COLLECTED ON FRIDAYS

PLEASE HAVE YOUR DISPOSAL ITEMS OUT TO THE CURB BY 6:00AM

Tips on Preparing Your Single Stream Recycling – ALL IN THE SAME CART!

Plastics #1 & #2 Only
- soft drink, water, and other beverage bottles
- detergent and cleaning containers
- milk and water jugs
- shampoo, salad dressing bottles
- pails

METALS:
- Aluminum cans (soft drink, juice and other beverages)
- Steel (tin, soup cans, metal jar lids)
- Aluminum pie tins and foil

Paper:
- Newspapers, magazines, old mail, flyers, folders catalogues, paper bags, soft cover books (Can also be brought to a container separate from the corrugated cardboard container at the ‘Brush Dump’)

NON-ACCEPTABLE WITH YOUR RECYCLING- Please Place In With Your Trash!
- ALL GLASS – currently not economically viable to recycle
- ALL Paperboard (IS NOT CORRUGATED CARDBOARD)
  - Paper food boxes (cereal, snack boxes, etc.)
  - Paper beverage boxes (soft drink and other beverage boxes)
- PIZZA BOXES
- STYROFOAM

DISPOSING of CORRUGATED CARDBOARD
FLATTENED AND BUNDLED(TIED) CORRUGATED CARDBOARD CAN BE LEFT AT THE CURB ON FRIDAYS OR BROUGHT FLATTENED AND LOOSE TO THE CONTAINER AT THE ‘TOWN BRUSH DUMP’ ANYTIME

WILL ONLY BE PICKED UP AT CURB IF FLATTENED, BUNDLED & TIED 3’ X 3’ or less

The Town’s Collection Contractor ELM Services can be reached at 781-844-8605 or HamptonFallsDisposal@gmail.com